INVITED SPEAKER, POSTERS AND PODIUM PRESENTATIONS:

30. Hale RG. Sleep Symposium – Surgical Treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea. Presented
with Dr. Kerner to Northridge Hospital, Medical Staff. Northridge, CA. March, 1999.
31. Hale RG. Temporomandibular Joint Disorders. Medical Staff of Saint Joseph Medical
32. Hale RG. Sleep Apnea Disorders. OMS Dept UCLA School of Dentistry. Los Angeles, CA.
33. Hale RG. Unusual Craniofacial Masses. Northridge Hospital Medical Staff. Northridge, CA.
34. Hale RG. Surgical Reconstruction of Jaw Defects. UCLA School of Dentistry. Los Angeles,
36. Hale RG. Maxillofacial Reconstruction after Cancer Treatment. Northridge Hospital Medical
37. Hale RG. Latest Techniques on Jaw Reconstruction. San Fernando Dental
38. Hale RG. Surgical Reconstruction of Jaw Defects. UCLA School of Dentistry. Los Angeles,
39. Hale RG. Surgical Reconstruction of Major Jaw Defects. UCLA School of Dentistry. Los
41. Hale RG. Surgical Reconstruction of Major Jaw Defects. UCLA School of Dentistry. Los
42. Hale RG. Naso-frontal Reconstruction. International Security Assistance Force Medical
43. Hale RG. Maxillofacial Surgery in a Combat Zone. OMS Dept Brooke Army Medical
44. Hale RG. Grand Rounds. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Emory University.
Atlanta, GA. August, 2004 Presentation.
    Rochester, MN. August, 2004 Presentation.
46. Hale RG. Oral and Maxillofacial Trauma. U.S. Army General Dentistry Short Course. San
47. Hale RG. Craniofacial Surgery for Obstructive Sleep Apnea. Sleep Symposia. Woodland
48. Hale RG. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. 8 hour review course AEGD Course. Fort
49. Hale RG. Face and Neck Injuries. Combat Trauma Management Course, Brooke Army
    Medical Center. Fort Sam Houston, TX. March, 2006. Presentation.
50. Hale RG. Overview of Field Dentistry in Support of Combat and MOOTW. Officer Basic
    Course/Dental Officer Section, AMEDD C&S. Fort Sam Houston, TX March, 2006.
    Presentation.
51. Hale RG. Field Dentistry. Integrated Combat Casualty Care, Captain’s Career Course,
    AMEDD C&S. Fort Sam Houston, TX April, 2006. Presentation.
52. Hale RG. Medical Triage in the Combat Theater. Medical Staff, Saint Joseph’s Medical
53. Hale RG. Craniofacial Surgery for Obstructive Sleep Apnea. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
    Department, UCLA Medical Center. Los Angeles, CA. June, 2006. Presentation.
54. Hale RG. Field Dentistry. 91E10 Dental Specialist Course, Brooke Army Medical Center.
    Fort Sam Houston, TX. June, 2006. Presentation.
55. Hale RG. Advanced Exodontia I. Advanced Exodontia II. U.S. Army Oral and Maxillofacial
56. Hale RG. Maxillofacial and Neck Trauma. Predeployment Brief. U.S. Army Oral and
57. Hale RG. Mandibular Angle Fractures. 11th Annual Orbital/Facial Anatomy and Dissection
58. Hale RG. The Role of the Combat Medic. Southern California Orofacial Academy,
59. Hale RG. Afghanistan: An Ancient Civilization. Southern California Orofacial Academy,


112. Hale RG. Keynote Speaker for Craniofacial Symposium: The Regenerated Face for Maxillofacial Battle Injuries. The Regenerated Face for Maxillofacial Battle Injuries. Tissue


